Members of Aquinas-Nazareth Film Club shoot a
scene for their "six-and-onehalf minute-epic," entitled "Double Cross." Photographed on 8 mm. film,

the finished product cost the group about $25. Students are Bfara Baldo, Paul Chechak. Angela Mi«li,
Nick Fici. •

Film Club members discuss a camera mechanism:
Alice Korczyk, Nick Fici, Father Frederick Wajda,

d.S.B., Gerry Tracy and Dick St. Pierre.
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For Fr.
The hand of death struck at the ranks of the diocesan clergy a second time within two weeks of the new
year 1967.
Church and Immaculate Conception Church, Rochester.
He was named pastor of St.
Theresa's Church, Stanley, and
St. Mary's Church, Rushville, in
1958, and five years later became pastor of St. Catherine's
- - His death came ten days after Church, Addison, and within a
that of Monsignor William year was made pastor SS. Peter
and. Paul's Church, Elmira, in
Byrne j)f Ithaca.
t-W85T—FUNEiRAL RITES for FathBurial was in the priests plot
er B/olger were held a t SS. at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Peter and Paul's Church, El- Arrangements were by the
mira, Tuesday, arid at St. Mar- Kalec Funeral Home in Elmira
garet Mary's Church, Ironde- and the Mattle Funeral Home
in Rochester.
quojt, Wednesday -morning.
. Father W. Darcy Bolger, 54,
died Saturday, Jan. 14, five
days after he was injuresd in a
two-car -crash near Savona in
Steuben County.

McQuaid students hold a follow-up discussion after the shewing of a feature
film in St. Agnes auditorium.

B i s h o p Sheen • offered the
Requiem Mass at the Elmira
Church and Monsignor Joseph
Jr-Snlllvan, a Hfc-tOBg=frfend of
Father Bolger, offered the Mass
at St Margaret Mary's Church.

Film Study in Our Schools

Father JBolger served seven
parishes. jof_lha_IlicussjL_durlng.
his 31 years in the priesthood
Ussffles four yeilrs service as~a
U.S. Army chaplain d u r i n g
World War n .
As a chaplain he attained the
rank of captain and was assigned to the Pacific area of the
war. During that time h e made
a weekend trip to the island, of
Molokai to say Mass For the
patients of the leper settlement

By SISTER THADDEUS, 'S.S.J, self, I "wentlO'the «how" (re- .which (s intended' to be main
fh'elnber Saturday afternoons?) toiTupted. It i s easy—to-forgei
—Wouli
went to be entertained. Two that, of the 50O full-length mov
That's the number of hours the weeks ago, after a screening of ies the high school graduate has
average teenager has spent he- On the Waterfront, two high seen, very few of them have
fore a television set by the school sophomores approached been viewed without such intime he graduates from high me. Both of them had one com terruption.
school. 15,000 equals one year ment and it spilled over the
and nine months of twenty-four- brim of their excitement "This Add to all this the fact that,
hour-a-day televiewing. T h e was just like The-Parable!" Ex- even for the communications
count for the number of full cited myself at their intuitive expert, the way in which the
length films he has absorbed correlation of films, I pretend new media communicates remains relatively unexplored,
reaches at least 500.
ed coolness: "Why?"
and to a great extent even un
By the same stage in his "Because he went around discovered. Translation of its
career, the teenager has spent doing so much good, but in the messages awaits the discovery
10,800 hours in a formal class- end he was beaten and re- of that language through which
film speaks,
room. Thus, television emerges jected."
as an easy second' to nothing
There are difficulties in be- Built cannotrwaTt long. The
but sleeping.
ginning film study in the high world which the adolescent is
The statistics arc from Rev school, and sometimes those about to inherit win be domi
John M. Culkin, Jesuit director difficulties whisper in your ear natedby the visual-aural mass
of Fordham University's Cen- that it would be well to expend media to an extent as yet unter for Communications. Fath your efforts elsewhere. But that known. Marshall McLuhan, in
er Culkin has inaugurated an day I knew better. Response to his matter-of-fact manner, com'
unprecedented concern for teen- the one art form which belongs pares that day when video tape
age film study on the part of exclusively to their century will become "available to the
educators. Fordham's NDEA ^as shown to be well-rooted in ordinary household" to the era
Institute in the summer of 1965 fifteen-years-olds who had been which saw the popularization
awakened other educational ifc serious students of the film for of the small-sized printed book.
stitutions to the need for such le'ss than a year.
study, and stimulated further
application to the high school
Dr. McLuhan, director of the
classroom of those communicaDespite the 15,000 hours of Center for Culture and Tech
tion arts already being-learned
- ui other—leadingduusBersitiesrx: television, - film interpretation nBb^y_^^jhsb=4fnsexstt
,rx
=fi!r-5iof—so^imple-a^ffirgrrr^tfe Toronto, and professor at St.
When teenagers are given supposed. It is difficult even Michael's College, has been
the opportunity to watch an '"in- for the adult who has watched named to the Albert Schweite
depth .movie" without commer- film develop from its birth. As er Chair in Humanities at Ford'
cials, interesting things happen. Northwestern's Professor Jack ham, where he will continue his
They are quiet They are total- Ellis has noted, "The sound mo- association with Father John
ly absorbed. The sequence of tion picture is the most com CuTEiii. T*eThaps the most Inv
flickering-images and sound ef- plex and sophisticated means portant
aspect of McLuhan's
fects encompasses them. And of communication available to famed theory, "The medium is
when the lights gff on and the us." This is especially true at the message," expounded in
-cinematic e^eriej&ELjappjaxsJto the present moment, for. the last week's Courier (1/13), is founded by the famed Father
film arts are fast producing what Father Culkin phrases in Damien. "I haven't the words
be over, it isn't.
s o m e specimens meaningful this way: "We. s h a p e our to describe the pitiful scenes
The young audience talks only to a cinematic elite.
images, and thereafter they presented by some of the patients," he wrote, "but in no one
about the film to each other,
shapo us."
did I find a spirit of- disconalmost unconsciously probing The teenager, less aware of
for theme. Gone with the days art. less mature in the human Because today's teenagers tent."
when film was a "moving stage condition, is impeded in inter- have been shaped by a set of
T H E R BOLGER was a
show" are the days of concen- pretative analysis by his very i m a g e s different—from - *hat F Aeasily
accessible to all and
tration on plot alone. Today's youth. Furthermore, he has which formed their parents and man
was
widely
respected for h i s
been
deadened
both
by
-overyoung viewers are oblivious
teachers,. the communication willingness to listen patiently
exposure
and
by
the
constant
neither to technique nor to the
gulf between them is a broad to the troubles people presentdominant message of a movie. intervention of commercials one.
ed to him. A host of friends
which destroy the unity of the
to his joviality as well as
r. -When, as_a_high-schooler my- film's movement, a movement According to MeLuhan Gu4en testify
r
to - his mraffectea—piety— berg worked a radical changp
on men whose images had for On a trip to Rome to attend
untold centuries been vivid and the Vatican Council in 1985 he
integral. The printed word recognized the aged and nearbrought the-a-d-v-e«4--of—thie]4M*nd—Cardinal- -Alfredo- Otta-4
sequential image and, with" jt, viani in St. Peter's basilica at
l o g i c . a 1, segmented,, linear the end of one of the Council's
thought. The imagery of today's morning sessions. He Introducadults is a product of Guten- ed himself arid asked the Cardi^
Geneva — A special Day of Recollection is being berg's revolution.
nal's.prayers'— speaking in a
somewhat rusty Latin. The
planned for parents of retarded children, probably the
first of its kind in the area.
Mow, however, man often prelate assured him he would
communicates through m a s s include him in his prayers and
Immaculate Heart Fraternity,
Third Order of St. Francis, .. c o n s i s t of talks, discussion media's visual and/or aural then requested a similar favor
sponsoring this spiritual activ period on the part of partici- images. Thus, man's images in return. Father- Bolger reity day on Sunday, Feb. 19, at pants, and spiritual guidance in once,again arc becoming vivid cently j-emariced_he had^ kept
and'integral, invoking in hjm h i s pledge jnadc that J a y aT M f
the Capuchin Seminary for all general.
a response more sensory and heart of Catholicism.
parents of retarded children in
emotional than intellectual. His
Members
of
the
fraternity
the greater. Geneva, Seneca
Father Bolger was the son of
Fals, Canandaigua, and New- will provide child care if par- thought is more closely align- the late Mr. and Mrs. John Ed-ark -areas. All parents are in ents cannot find supervision ed to his action; social involve- ward Bolger of Rochester. He
vited to participate regardless ejsewhere. This supervision will (nent is on the increase. The attended St'Augustinete school,
h3dudfi_prQgrams_and_jceir.eshi imagery of today's teenagers is St. Antrrew'r and SfTBerhard's
of their religious affiliatio
ments for the youngsters. There a product of this revolution.
seminaries. He was ordained
The program will get under- will be no fee for the day's acContemporary ^nan has be- June 6, 1936, at old St, Patrick's
way in the early afternoon end- tivities.
come aware of film as art aft Cathedral, Rochester. He was a
ing with dinner in the evening.
Miss Margaret Buckley is pres- Any, parent, regardless of worthy to be classified, with curate at St. Margaret Mary's
ently working out details for whether their child lives at the' traditional 'humanities, as Church; Irondequoit, for six
- - the-icUvityi-and is being^assistr home or in a resident school a liberating art. But Ahe jiwarc- vears, then joined the chaplains,
^-at ^orps of lfte^U.S: Army in
"is mostfitesa Is "yet yetrng. -btioifhaHP*'
ed by Miss Florence Jloag and
1942. Following the war. Father
Toml Kenny. Father JJebastian welcome. Those wishing infor the next TV "night at the mov Bolger
was a curate a t Holy
Falcone, O.F.M. Cap., will di- mation may phone Miss Mar- ies." Even ten years ago such Apostles C h u r c h, St. James
(Continued^ on Page 11 >
rect the program which Mtfll garet Buckley at 789-1058.
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Linda Taylor (center) makes a point during a St. Agnes High School Film.
Club discussion. Other participants arc Beverly Celmer, Anne Radcll, Betty
Lou Cooman, Janet Irving and Eileen Shirley.
;
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SPECIAL FEATURE
SUNDAY, January 22nd Thru FRIDAY, January 27th

Day of Recollection Set
For Parents ofitetarded

COINING TUESDAY, JAN. 24th
Rochester's Own
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For Your Listening and Dancing
Pleasure

JOE CADY'S

AL VINO
—

$unef«y thru

7 Piece Orchestra Ploying

Friday

Nitely 9:30 P.M. 'til 1:30 A.M.

In Our New Cocktail Lounge

"The House of Good Food"

tm

W. Henrietta* Rd.
473-3891
"CJtrstfd Mondays

V *

